ABSTR.Acr.-Extemal morphology, internal oral an.itomy, .ind chondrocranial anatomy were en. mined for udpoles of Hyla geographica from the Amazon rainforest, Brazil, and Hyla smriliMata from the Atlantic rainforest, Brazil. Here, we provide morphologic.ii larval dau to help diagnose these closely related species. Scanning electron microscopy analysis of buccal morphology showed the most distindive featwes between these species: the d ist.ince between the lingual p.ipiUae in the buccal noor of H. grographica is three times greater than that disunce in H. sm1ilintala, .ind the relative size of the lingual papillae in H. gcograpl1ica is less than half their size in H. snnili1~ata. Although the chond rocran ium of both species is identical, and the external morphology of the larvae of both taxa is very similar, they differ greatly in size at most d evelopmental st.iges. A multivariate analysis of covariance, corrected for stage and size, also showed a sig· nificanl differe nce between morphometric measurements of the two species. These d ifferences support the existence of two separate taxa. General descriptions of tadpoles and their oral discs have been used as taxonomic charac· ters sufficient for species differentiation (Boker· mann, 1963; Altig, 1970) . However, the descriptions o( the larvae of Hyln geographica and Hyla ser11ili11eata in the literature are very similar, sug· gesting that a more detailed study of the oral disc and of other morphological characters may be important for distinguishing these species. The tadpoles of H. geograpl1icn and H. semili11eata are classified as Orton type IV larvae (Orton, 1953) , because they possess a horny beak furnjshed with dentides and a single, sinister spiracle. These tadpoles, like most hylids, are adapted to lentic environments. Characteristically, they posses an ovalshaped body, with a ' Present Address: Departamento de Zoologia, Unl\>ers1dade Estadual Paulista, C.P. t99, 13506-900 Rio Claro, 5ao Paulo, Brasil. Corresponding author.
tail about twice the size of the body, and an antero-ventral mouth. (Orton, 1953; Bokermann, 1%3; Kenny, 1%9; Duellman and Lescure, 1973; Duellman and Trueb, 1994) . Bokermann (1963) described the tadpoles from the Atlantic rain· forest (Piassaguera, State of Sao Paulo, Brasil) as being blue/ black with gray limbs and having a dental formula of 2(2)/ 4. Kenny (1969) described the tadpoles from Trinidad in a similar manner as did Duellman and Lescure (1973) for the species from French Guiana (identified in· correctly as Osteocephn/11s ta11rimis; see Caldwell, 1989) , although the latter observed a 3(1)/5 den· tal formula at Stage 37.
We examined larvae of Hy/a geograpl11ca and Hy/a serru/meata from aJlopatric populations and here we describe their morphometric differences, external and internal oral structures, and chondrocranial anatomy, presenting features that help to distinguish the two species. 
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